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tract Finding Conrn.rittec u'ould be set up to find out
cxactly n'hat dan.rage \\'as likely to be causccl. The'
argument that the ten-page ceiling u'as necessar), irr

order to conserve nervsprint rvas thoroughly discredited
because, at the same time, the Government announcecl
800 odd ncwspapers rvho carried less than ten pages,
That this policy rvas designed to hurt the interests of
the national press rvas proved before the Supreme
Corrrt rvhich, in a celebrated judgement in October
f972, held that the Government had been guilty of
using newsprint control to effect newspaper contlol.
The Fact Finding Cornmittee had, therefore,'no further'
btrsiness to proceed rvith its u'ork, but bv that time,
,\Ir. L K. Gujral, Minister of State for Infornration &
Broaclcasting, plobablv felt that the Cou.rr-r-rittec could
be made to subserve several of his pet theories on
monopoly, delinking, diffusion, control of selling prices

and limits on advertising space.
lixcept for the Chairman of tlie Committee, the
oiirer mcmbers u'ere cither frrll-time o:' part-time
Covernmcnt official:;. Dr. Bhabatosh Datta. the ecor:r;;r'rist, r', irs r.l-llr'lc (,-lrailnrtn. lrrrt ii rrot' rrllltcels itr
r-etlosperc't tlult ilooi' Dr'. Dattir s,us lt:;kctl to plrtv
'..,'ith loadccl dicc. Thc' tcnns of lcfelcncc of thc Courmittee re<luirecl it, inter alia, to (i) cvolve norrns tif
rxpcrnclitulcr irr li',.r'sntr)cl orgnnisations (ii ) strrclv the
effect of thc restriction oD newsprint supplies and (ii )
determine the fair prices of different categories of nervs
Ilapcrs.

The Committt'e's licport 'rvas preserrtccl to the
h{inister orr l.ltlr Jirnlritrr'. 197;j anci itirs sittcc'lrccn Iiritl
.rrn the tabkr of Plrrlianrent. 'l'hc: Conrrlrittc<l Irar'<r f<ttrntl
tlrrt rrttnns of ex;-r,.'rrtlitirlc rrre iruur';!ciir',rlrlr:.'l'lris srnall
::i{t:-if i:; r','i.lc'o:-,rc. Fol tlrc lcst. }.!ir'!i1'1rr;1'1 qr,r's rr','ll
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ing effort to isolate the leaders of the Indian

i\pril 1972 tlre Govelnment felt obliged to respond
rfN to the stlong criticism of its highly discriminatory
policy of nervsprint distrilrution by suggesting tiiat I
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recomrnencls cnormous po\\rers to the bureaucracy and
to the I\IRTP Cornmission, e\/en to the extent of requir-

ing the Commission to probe "monopolies"'*'hich it is
admitted are not monopolies u'ithin the meaning of the
Act; ancl generally betravs a lack of understanding as to
rvhrrt neu,spape!'s are all about.
Outsidc Tcnrts of Relerence
The Cornrnittee clo not even prctend that tl-rey have
functioncd within the terms of reference. Th"y confess
that tliey have gone outside thcrn and their excuse
is that, althongh the rnatters brought rvithin their purvierv in this fashion "are not directly within the terms
of refercnc,e thcy rvould have scrious indirect impact
on retrenues, costs, ploffts", Thclc is no part of a news-
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\lr. C. ll. Irani, Chairman of the Press Trust
crf Inclia and lr{anaging Dircctor of tlre Statesr?rlr,?, warns of tl-re grave clangers facing prc'ss
frecclorn in India in the light of the Report of
the Fact Fincling Committee.
Jarncs Burnham, one of America's leading
irolitic'nl anrtlvsts clt'ru's ttp a lot of c:ott[rrst'cl
tlrinkirrg aborrt cliil'crt:rrt kinds of clict:rtolship.

In \'Iarch 1975 Anrnesty lntemational helcl
its first llegional Confcretrce on S. E. Asia in
Neru' I)r:lhi ond rcvctlcd that J.7000 'prisoners
of corrscience' ilre l>cing detained in Inclia
rvithout trial. Gcolge Nash tclls us about thc
organisutiorr and problcins of Arnnesty.
\r lirrrr. l'lrcr.r l.{r'. T. .\. l)lri !:i lrcing rcviled
fol ii liirr: lrit of constt'uctive tlrinkine, il'lr.
li i(ilc\ . a llrit ish tr I P. pro vidcs sound argur,,'. iri; irr .srrppi.r't.:li )'ir'. l'iri':; Iinc of tlrinkirrg.
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paper's operatiols that cannot be said to have an
indirect impact on revenues, costs, profits. Even the
quality of editorial writing and the pursuit of a parti-

cular editorial policy has an indirect impact

on
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groups" (para 13.2.3), and (2) 'it changes the capital
structure, improves management and reduces costs"
(para L3.2.2). This is almost bodily lifted from the

Minister's language

in his various statements in

revenues, costs, profits. No Fact Finding Committee,
and certainly no Committee rvhich is clothed rvith the
authority of a Comnilssion of Enquiry under the Commissi<-rns of Erquiry Act, has any business to travel outside its terms of reference. The follou'ing examples rvill
be of interest and shorv that the Committee discredited

Parliament. Again there is no evidence given and no
argument advanced in support of these conclusions.

itself in this fashion simply to comply rvith l\{inisterial

of inter-locking of investments largely for the purpose
of throwing mud at the Indian Express Group o[
Newspapers. If the Committee really feel that newspapcr finances rnust not contribute to other industries
nor must otler industries contribute to newspaper
finances, then trvo points must be made i) There is no analysis and no argument in support
of such a conclusion, and
ii ) this disregards the Press Commission's rvise
counsel in paragraph 700 of their Report
rvhere they say, "It u'ould not be a practical possibility to insist that anybody u'ho starts a ne\vspaper should divest himself in advance of all
other business or property interests and should
subsequently also refrain from investing in any
business or property".
Apart fi'orn the.fact that the Committee's propositiorr
is not strpported by argurnent, their recommendations
suffer from the further disadvantage of bias and plejtrdice. Referring at great length to the Inclian Expre.ss,
the Conrnittee clo not seem to be concerned about the
inter-loc:krr51 of finance betu,een newspapers and rubberr plantirtions iu t'lre case of some nes'spapers in
South India.
2. ()oocrnnrcnt Aclaertising. The Cornmittee concede that Govemment advertising has been looketl
upon as a fonn of patronage and assistance to nervspapers. But from this tlre Committee come to the
astonishing cotrclusion tlrat "Govemrnent aid to nervsp:U)e rs shorrlcl bc nrore clirc'ct thnrr the irtdirect
s rbsiclr. tlrrotrgh ir rc flc'ctil'e itclvertisettrcnt outlay" (parn
9.15.4). l\,Iore direct aid is spelt t>trt to tnean assistance
by the various (lovcrntnent :rnd semi-Goventtttent
fiuirncial in-stitutions lt the Ceutrc arrcl in the virrious
States. It is questionable whether it is proper of Government officials to pronounce whether or not Governnrent assistance to newspapers is in the public intcrest
rrnrl consistent u,itlr a free ancl indepenclent press.
3. Nctr:spaPc'r Prices.'flre Corntrrittc'e lrnve <lisctr-sscrl thc ploblc'rns t't't'ittt'<l bv tlre shortirge of ncrvsprint
irn,.t lriglr lllic'es. 'l'lrtrv ltitt'c fotrncl that ottcr of thcr
nr('ilsrlr'('s rrst'r! lrv rr('\"'sl)iIl)('t's to mc('t tht'<li[Iicrrltics is
l, r r';ris.' :,,'llin,: Ir'jr'1'.; fl11' ('rrtrtrrrittt'r' ltirvt' ltlr rtttl thirl

re<juirements.

l. ltlonopolies. The Cornmittec examine briefly thc
factual position as regards 'inonopolies". They' have
come to tlre conclusion (para 2.8.2) that "provincial
and local papers are successfully competing rvith and
holding their orvn againsr the metropolitan daily
papers". This conclusion is in line rvith the finding of
the Press Commission which reported in 1954 and rvith
all the staiistical information as regalds grorvtlr of the
number of nervspapers, their circulations and share of
the market to be found in succeeding reports of the
Government's ou'n Registrar of Nervspapers. Nevertheless, the Fact Finding Conrmittee have recommended
that new and extensive powers should now vest in the
bureaucracy and in the MRTP Conrmission to investigate "monopolies" "irrespective of the fact that (it )
is not a n'ronopolistic undertaking n'ithin the meaning
of the Act" (para f3.1.9).
2. Arluertisenrenfs; Ncto.s Ratio. It has long bcen
the objective of some penple in authority to mtlke tlte
functiorring of thc major ne\vspapers irnpossible by
suggesting absurcl limits rvithin u'hic'h advertisements
can be carried. The fact that is overlooked is that the
Covernmcnt's ott,n Registrar of Newspapels in his
anrrual rcports has consistently sh<lrvn tltat neu'sp:rptlrs
rvith tlre largc'st perccntage of advertising happcn to be

the smallest ones. The Press Commission's vielvs are
sought to be usetl. The fact of the matter is that the
Press Cornrtiissiotr itr its 1954 Ilcport hatl hesitanth'and
tentativel)' fclt that in the then prevailing circtttustauces
a 40:60 ratio betlvec'n advertiscrtreuts ancl nerr''s uright
be desirable. The Fact Finding Committee raise this
tcnt:',tive feciing to thc lcvel of a "ger.reral principle".
\\Iitlrout the sliglrtest atternpt at argurnent ol anirll'sis
tlie Conrnrittee proceetl flonr this "principld' to the
reconrnrendation tliat for as long as the present shortage
of ries'sltririt c'ontirrrtes thc ratio might lle "irrourlcl
50:50".

3. I)c'1iri(i,rl ttnd Di[fusiorr. 'l'lrt' pretrri:;c rtsstttnttcl
in the flt'r;ort is tli:rt tlclitrking ancl rlifftrsiou slrrltrl<l titkt'
plrt,,'. i,t,tl iirr iit1;'rii Iirttits il*t'!l'to looliirt{ lrlr ltrl!1
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Bias and Preiudice

1. lnter-Iocking of lnvestmenfs. A long discussion
is to be found in the Committee's Report on the subject
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couragement to the larger newspapers to raise their
prices. On the contrary, without assigning any reasons
and Ilying in the face of their own argument, the Committee go on to recommend that Government must
limit the selling prices of newspapers, especially of "the
leaders". It is plain that by price leaders they mean
the favoulite whipping boy of the Minister - the
leading English language dailies. The Committee feel
that all that is necessary is that the price of these nervspapers be controlled and the Government is invited to
re-enact for this purpose a dubious piece of legislation
called the "Newspapers (Price Control) Act", which rvas
brought into force for two ;'ears and lapsed, unlarnented aud unsung in lvlay 1974. The Committee are entitletl to some syrnpathy in their dilernma. Here is a case
rvhere excessive solicitude for the smaller newspapers,
in deference to Ministerial requirements, is in confict
rvith the equally clear Ministerial desire to create difficulties for the leading English language ne\1,sp:rpers.

4. Bogtts Newspapers. It is u'orth taking a closer
look at the surall and meclium ne\vspapers becattse
exce'ssive and irrational coucern for them runs right
through the Report. It is no one's case that small newspapers have no place in the country's life. There are
several fine examples among them. In rnany ways a
rvell-run small newspaper with an editor-proprietor'
symbolises in its simplest form the coustitutionally
guaranteed right of freedom of speech and expression.
But these fine examples are ferv and far behveen. \\lhat
<lo the Fact Finding Comrnittee say on the sutrject?
They say that they started their enquiry with a list of
ti2l daily newspapers on the records of the Registrar
'<;f Nervspapers as at Slst Dcccmbcr, 1971. The
Committee havc hacl to adnrit that by elimination
only 534 newspapers remainecl to be studiecl and
that ne*'spapers "nurnbering neallv 300 did not seem
to exist at alf' (para 2.13). One rvould be entitled to
demand of the Fact Finding Committee u'hat consideration the)' have given ancl rvhat iuvestigation thel'
have carriecl ortt on the question of hou' these bogus
ne\\-sl)apcrs canrct to exist ou tltc recoi'<ls of the Registnrr of Ncrvspapcrs, hos' thcv u'erc allottecl nelvsprint
ancl *'hether or not it s'as Governmcnt's rnotivated
concern for srnall ne\\'spapers that encouraged them to
take advantage. Onc u'ottlcl scarch the volumir.rous
report of the Cornmittee in vtrin for any steps that rnight
be taken to eliminate such malpractices for the future.
'The Committee onlv allos' themselves to be upset
because "ahnost all the srnall rrewspapers defaulted irt
furnishing clata". In particrrlar, thesc papels "sirnplv
pleadecl inability to procluce their accorrnt.s as thcy saicl
that they hacl not rnaintaintt allv accollns at all". All
that the Conrrnittec fc.cl ablc, ttt slty tltt tlrc srrbicct i.;
t(, c\l)less stttllIisc Lirai. "tlrt-'sc trrrtlcrtlrkilrgs olrt;titi..l
!lrt'ir trcrvsPrint rltrotas on atr<litrlrs' c:ertific'ltiolls".
'l'he Crxnrnittet' rlo not al)p('rtr to l-x: nble to m:rkc rrlr
llr,-ir mitrtl.s lts t<l lrr,u'tltc rrcusllallel irtrlrt:;ttv slrttrrl<l lrt'

regarded. On the one hand, it is the Committee's
"'opinion" (para 4,10.5) that the newspaper indrrstry is
a public service industry and should not be placcd on
a par u'ith other industries like cement, jute, etc.". On
the other hand, in furtherance of the objective of
creating problcms for the national English press, they
suggest that in their case the Covernment should
"resume efforts to control the prices of newspapers on
the same lines as the prices of other essential commodities" (para l2.l3.l).

"Buluark of false freedom"
The fact is that newspapers of all slrapes and sizes are
in a verl' difficult situation, thanks largely to Government's inept handling of newsprint imports on the one
hancl and the state of the economy resulting in advertis-

ing buclgets having to be slashed on the other. What
is the Governmentt response? In the fust place, the
Conrnrittee have called for Government control on
selling prices and cost of advertising space. In
the second place, they have coupled this rvith the
fincling tlrat nervspapers are making large profits
already. A little examination disproves this conclusion.
The;, have simply used share capital and ignored
borrorved capital altogether. \Vhen it comes to determining profits, items like cost of borrowed capital,
bonus payments to staff and taxation have been ignorecl.

Also ignorecl are the substantially increased prices of
nes,llrrint in the year 197'1 compared even with the
high levels that prevailed in 1973. The exeuse is that
1974 figtrres are not available, And yet the terms of
reference of the Committee required them to project
the figures over the "next feu'I'ears".
It rvill be rccalled that The Statesn;an. took the basic
issue to the Calcutta High Court. The argument was
tirat under the existing larv no orders can be passed
fixing selling prices or determining norms of expenditure of newspapers. The Court rvas invited to hold that
if. in respect of certain rnatters, no such orders can be
passccl at all, an cncpirf into thcse vely mirtters rvith
the dcclrrcd objcc'tivc o[ prlssing orcler.s mirdc no sense
and t'otrkl be infrrrctuous. The Calcutta High Court
appearecl to hold that perhaps the case u'as premature
because

no actual orders had been passed in

these

matters. The great merit of the proceedings in the
Calcutta Fligh Court rvas to expose in advance the
Govcrnrncr-rt's intentions. It is norv to be scen rvhether
the G<rvernment by its actions rvill prove that The
Statesrnan was

Tlrcre

fully justiffed in its

u'ill bc rlifficultv.

hrxvevt,L,

apprehensions.

in carrying folrvard

thcsc nr'['ariorrs objectives as lonq irs ArticL' 19 is a part
r,I l],r' Irr,li,rrl (lrrrr<tilrrfi,.r' (lrrvr,r'rtrtr;.trt 1',' , t,,,r
'rt'r-1trl

by thc Nollorvil IIerulcl to tlcal rvith "that Lrrrlrvtrrk of
fals^c frereclorn, Article 19(1)a and (2)".
\\'r' lrrr',' irrtlt't'cl lrlt't, u'rtrtt,-'cl.

TWO ALTERNATIVES TO DEMOCRACY
James Burnham
Americans think of govemments as dividcd

IL{OST
rvl
inls two main types: democracy

process to rvhich opponents of the incun.rtrent administration have access

Our prevailing (that is, liberal) ideology rates right
wing dictatorships as worse than left wing dictatorships, but even those rvho might reverse that order

Distinctirse Features

and dictatorship.
Democracy-our type-is good and dictatorship is bad.

Both authoritarian ancl totalist governments are
dictatorships, and in both the ruling cadre exercises a
political monopoly - though in some authoritarian regimes the political rnonopoly has loopholes. The distinctive feature of ir totalist regime is the integration of
all aspects of life - economic, cultural, social, even personal - into a single power system. Under an authoritarian government, at least some aspects - and under
some autholitarian goveralments, most aspects other
thar.r political - are exempt, or partially exempt.
"Authoritariall govcrnments", Crozier sums up, "seek
to abolish politics; totalist governments seek to involve
the entire population in politics." Thus, although politi-

agree that democracy, as a form of goverrrment, is better
than dictatorship.
Ilecause of its link rvith the moral judgement, this
bipolar classification of fonns of governurent has irnportant political consequences. The feeling that democracy is better than dictatorship nourishes a presumption that our own (democratic) government rvill ffnd
its natural friends and allies among the other democracies and should bervare of dictatorships, especially
right rving dictatorships. Ivlany of us go a significant
step further and discover a moral imperative not merely
to disapprove but to oppose dictatorships, especially cal freedom is destloyed under an autl-roritarian regime,
right rving dictatorships, and to take action to weaken other freedoms
economic, intellectual, scientific,
- the
and, we hope, end them. Some of us would lirnit the religious freedoms,
freedom to travel and to emianti-dictatorship programme to negative discrimina- grate
present
in
oue or another mixture and
arrt
tions-diplomatic and commercial coldness, prohibition degree.of military sales etc.-rvhile others rvould add more posi'fhis tliilrrltite ciivision is rnore lelevant and usctful
tive inten'ention along tlre lines of u'hat are called right nos' bcciruse it gives top logical ranking to thc
"dirty tricks" rvlien practisecl against rr left rving govem- clistinction bctrveen truthoritarian and totalist rule that
ment.
is obsc'urecl u'lrcn both are lllmped under "dictatorship",
From Plato on, there lrave bccn nranl' d;{[t.r',:rtt u'avs rrncl tl,art mav be decisive irr practic:e during the next
in u'hicl.r political philosophers have classificrl tlrc clecrrde ol ttlo. 81'the cvicleuce itf the trvo generatir;ns
forms of government. Using the "dernocracy<lictator- sinco the u'ar to nrake the rvor'ld safe for democracy',
ship" dichotomy as the basis of a systenratic clrrssifica- thrr <leuroclatic fornr of governrnent is a sport-a p:Irotion is logically perrnissible. However, rvith llrian chial feature of advanced Western civilization. In most
Crozier, the British joumalist and historiarl, rlow Direc- of thc rvorld the nctual isstte is not whether democracy
tor of the Institute for the Study of Conflict, I think it is going to rvin out over dictatorshipit has alieady'
morc. relevant to our present sittration, and ntore uscftrl.
lost-but u'hr-rther atrthoritaliart regimes, in theirvarvto stali frorn a triplc instt:acl ol' a rluirl prirnurv rlistirrr'to lre su'a]lrlrve<l
tiorr. Irr his lirtest book, ,l 'l'lteory of Cortfiict (inst irrg rkrqli'r's t;l: rk's1-loiisttr, irrc tloing
lr1'
rrp
totalisr.rr.
pulrlished in Britain and.schecluled for ptrblicirtiort liele
In tlrt: r:usc of Westent uatious also, "delroct'ac,vthis rvinter), Crozier rvrites: ''I concltrcle tliat in our
tirne, thc a]tematives to (dc:nrocratic ) pltrrrrlisttt ltl'tr dictaiorship" is not alr adeqtlate distinction for the
the authoritarian rvay arnd the totalist." (He uses anirl1,5i.,; of the actual sihration. l'he political isstre in
"totalist" as a less curnbrous substitute for' "totalita- Cbile, onco the Allende reginte got going, was t)evel'
linn", :r tenrr that lvlussolini adoptecl fror.rr tltc ltali:ur clcnrocracv u. dictatorship, but a right rving authorii<lealist philosopher Giovanni Gentik:).
larian legimc D. the totalist re.qirne to rvhich victory of
tlre
thrcr:
tv;res
clcfirrt'<l
as
Arnong
of [Iovc)rnr)r(]nt
thc Left rruclcr tltr: existiug cortcliti<lns ir.r Chilc rrltr-si
ol'
tltcrt'
tt't'
Crozier's
ttnclcr
classificatiotr,
lrar'.' li:d. Sinrilirrh-. the overthlorv of the Caetrrn(t
;rrinrarv
(iolll.sc g'iclc yariatiorrs in srrlltt'pqs. :rnrl sorrir' ovcr- ,'1,,1irrrr-. in [)rrltrrqirl dicl not llose thc isstttr r;f tlctttoct'ircllappirrrl. iirrt iirt'rrr:rirr Iirrcs ril di',isi,,ir utt' lrti;'li t'lr'rrr'. i'. riict:iio;:;lup lol tlirrt ttttfot ttttratt' crltlttit't'. 'fltc t'trplt"'
i-..111: '1.'lr,'r.tiir:;t

,.r'i1l:ilt :l r:11(./, lll.)l ,',,i,.r

li,' ,'
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FOOLS' PARADISE
Ruzbeh Antia
on the rvhole, is not a nation of sports(u'o)-

rINDIA,
men. This is a bitter but true fact denied only by

the blindest of nationalists, Add to it, the Indian penchant for magnifying trival issues to elephantine
proportions and the innate tendency towards heroworship and one can understand why every success
on the international sportsffeld is turned into an occasion for unlimited celebration. Victories that in most
other countries would be forgotten after the initial
round of cheering and congratulations become "sacred
memories" in India. Those responsible for them are
placed on a sky-high pedestal ancl even crou.ned with

prestige for India. We Indians love to delude ourselves rvith pipe-dreams, thus creating a fools' paradise as superlicial as a mouth-watering icing on a rotten
cake. The grorving discontent u'ith rising prices,
unemployment, corruption end other maladies was
pushed into the background and its place rvas taken
by a shimmering mirage.

wreaths of currency notes. Defeats are accompanied bir

public and official breast-beating and a mad msh to
ffnd scapegoats on whom to pin all the blame.
India's recent victory in the Worlcl Cup Hockel' at
Kuala Lumpur was a typical case. Feelings ran high
that Saturday afternoon rvhen the final rvith Pakistan
was played, for though everybody cannot be both a
patriot and a sportsman, most people are either one or
the other. The final rvhistle rvhich clinchecl the issue
for lndia rvas echoed by a urass euphoria lvhich mauifested itself equally in the btrrsting of loud firecrackers lly far'eless mobs in the stleets and in the wiring
of eulogistic telegrarns by the rnuch publicised porversthatJre. The press, raclio and television paintccl "India's
Finest Hour"' in glorving colours. The spenclid victory.
they claimecl, hacl rvon national glory ancl intemational
'fr,\/O ALTERNAT'I1/.ES-Crttttinuecl lront page I
munist-dominated Ir{t or an :ruthoritarian government

of one sort or another.
These questions are now arising with respect not
rnerelv to orrtlving autl mirtot'natiotrs of the West but
to the Fleartlancl. The iclea that clemocratic governmettt
rna-v collapse in thcr aclvattccd nations of \l/estern
Europe is no louger fantasl'. In Italy ancl Britain the
possibility is a topic of public debate. Even in France,
many citizens sarv the govertrrnent's helplessness in the
face of a mutinv-let us call it by its right name-as a grim
rvriting on the rvall. If the national crises, which are
related to each other and to a more general crisis, inten-

sifv to the explosion point, the nlterniltivt-'s in thosc'
coiurtries, as in Chile and Portr-rgal, s'ill no lotrger be,
sirrrph', dc.mocracy r'. dictatorship. llrrt, tathe'r, *'hat
sort of tlictatorsirilt: ttltitlist. rvitlr tlrt' <lcstrrrctiort of
tlrl srrr'iir I f ;11.ric cf u'lrrrt tlre \\'r'st mt'ltrts hv civilizatiorr.
q'i lrrrilrolitltlirtnisirri ittttl il ittrtltttliLirt'rttttisttt, u'iliit
vlrit'.t-, iu ri lrai irclst.trc lirrrit.'tl, u itlr u'lliit li'-lrlti:.ttri:c
r,["lrrrilir]iir :rr,.:l i1'r.r'{),-. \nil il irr tlrost'c'tltttltrils (lti't
iirt' rlst lrt' lirr i,r'lrirrrl.'

T ransf

ormclion

The men re^sponsible for this amazing transformation
rvere given their due credit. Young men n'ho had spent
their lives languishing in anonymity found themselves

catapulated to fame. Newspapers gave greatcr cr\/erage to every little detail of the triurnphant journey
home than they had given to the returning Indian
,\rmv after the liberation of Bartgiaclesh' \\/hen finall1'
the lieroes arrivcd on Irrdian soil, crorvcls slr':'tt.trtecl tht'
:rirprrrt anrl <lancccl vigorous bltotrgru.t, clrtrnk r'.'itir joy'.
.Statt' (or"r'rrrrnettts vie<l rvith rltrc attotllet' f1lp ;i11i t1rttttcrrt'J r-cu'i,i<is. rnltittit t rtsit 1-'tru....
lr''r' t
lf I nrai ts'ist tirc <rlicht', t'r'ct'r'silvt't'li'iir'rr
'l-'('l
r
clorrl. T1tl frrss ntaclt' ovlt lltc llocl.,'r'
"'s \\'1ic
itt il sctt-re. rL sili't'r lilririt. \\'lr;.tI ri'rts tlit' '-' ": l- " li'i
5
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other than a part of that huge, dark, billowing canopy
that threatens Indian democracy today.
'Srrutgglers and Thieoei

On their arrival in Madras, the Customs levied duties
amounting to Rs 43,975 on the members of the hockey
team. Thele are many in India who feel that customi'
duties are the ridiculous appendages of the govem-

ment's unfounded phobia about the ellect of foreign
goo& on Indian industry. Yet even these people will
agree that once a law has been laid down, its contravention, horvever justiffable in moralistic terms, must
needs entail legal consequenc€s. Above all, as ]ean
Anouilh points out in Antigone: "No one has a more
sacred obligation to obey the law than those who make
the law." Holvever, our Prime Minister, the head of
the Indian Govemment, ignored both these principles
by asking the Madras Government to refund the duties.
Her justiffcation rvas that national heroes should not
be treated as smugglers or thieves"'. Whether the
hockey plal'ers could bs called heroes in the first place
is erninently debatable but beside our present point.
The pertinent fact is that it is precisely smugglers and
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tlrieves who do not pay duties. They manage to evade

all those payments which every law-abiding citizen
with an eye for imported objects has to make. The
Prime lr{inister's statement either displays a colossal
ignorance or a colossal implication that everyone who
pays customs' duties is to be treated as a smuggler or
a thief.
lvlore important is the far-reaching signiftcanco of
this move. The Indian Constitution asserts that all its
citizens are equal before the law, but a government
u'hich poses as its watchdog has conclusively demonstrated that some are rnore equal than the others, Thus
it has undermined faith in its own laws, because anyone may validly ask: "What is the use of having laws
at all if they are not equally applicable to one and alll'
Finally, if any democratic government can do exactly
as it pleases when it pleases, with no other consideration than favourable circumstances, if the citizer.rs of
such a democracy can sit back and even applaud the
action, the question eventually arises: "Where will this
opportunism endP'This is a question every Indian will
do rvell to ansrver before he is rudelv chased out of his
smug fools' paradise.

THE ORDEAL OF
AMNtrSTY INTERNATIONAL
George H. Nash

fTS symbol is a candle surrounded by barbed wire. lobby of our time, a force to reckon with in interI ltr prernise is the conviction that ;'no man is ar, national politics. This alone would justify scrutiny of

island entire of itselF' and that we are all our brother's
keeper. Its creed is the United Nations Universal

Dedaration of Human Rights, and its "bible," to use
the.ivords of one of its spokesmen, is The Culng Archipel.ago.Its goal is nothing less than free.dom for every
-prisoner of curscience' in the world.
Amnesty International, founded in 1961, is a private,
voluntary, and increasingly prestigious "worldwide
human rights movement" which seeks "the release of
persons imprisoned, restricted, or detained because of
their political, religious, or other conscientiously held
belic{s, or by reason of their ethnic origin, colour, or
language, provided they have neither used nor advocated violence." After a rather slou' beginning in the
1960s, Amnesty is growing rapidly; it now has ne.rrly
40,000 members in approximately sixty countries, primarily in Western Etuope arrd the Llnited States.
One undoubted source of Amnesty's appeal is its
distinctive organization. Its unique feature is its local
'adoption" groups, u'hich usuallv vary frotn 5 to 25
individuals. Amnesty rvas bom rvith the'conviction that
resolutions, press releases, aud occasional confereuces
r.vould ne'i'er alone strfRce to liberate the hunclreds of
thousands of persons rvho are languishing in prisons
arorrnd tl're world simply for their behefs. Presntre is
needed-citizen pressure-rvhich enterprising grollps
creatc.

Amnesty's secretariat, located in London, conducts
and supervises research on potential "prisoners of con-

scierrce" and dispatches case sheets to groups for
"adoption." Amnesty curretttly has under adoption
rnore than 3,500 prisoners. Upon receiving thcir list of
prisoncrs, thc grcltrps srving ir-rto action. In a varie$' <l[
lvays-from diplomatic corrtrrcts to picketing a tritrlt'
mission-Anrnesty g.roups rvork to persttacle govcrlrments to let their prisoners go.
A quixotic enterprise? Undoubtedl)'. Yet .surprisingly often, Amnesty gets results. As the <>rganization's
officials explain it, governrnents do not enjoy harassment and adverse publicitl'-er: the political complications that such publicitl' can prodrtcc. Of thc nror,'
than 13.0C0 prisoner:; w'hom t\nrtrcstl has tcloptecl sittcc
its forrn<ling. at lcast half hrn'o been frce<I.
'l'l
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government, political party, or religious creed." Regrettably, however, it is not freo of ideology, and one
ideology above all: Iiberalism.
For despite its efforts to be rigidly nonpolitical,
Amnesty Intemational is unmistakably an organization
of the Left. Many of its members-particularly in West
C'ermany-are youthful New Leftists; the rest are overwhehningly liberal. The only prominent conservative
on the lengthy masthead is William F. Buckley, currently a member of the National Advisory Council.
Amnesty stremrously insists that it is ttot an ordinary
ideological protest movement. It claims to transcend
partisanship ancl speaks proudly of its "global impar-

tiatiry." Precisely, in part, because of these bold assertions, Amnesty has grorvn in respectability and clout.
Nsvertheless, its mernbership, personnel, and appeal
place it squarely on the left.
Perhaps the most obvious temptation concerns its
definition of "prisoner of conscience." Since its inception, Amnesty has cleclined to adopt prisoners rvho use
or advocate violence. So far this sensible position has
prevailed, litrt Arrrnesty contains a vocal and apparently
grou'ing minoritv that annually atternpts at International Council meetings to define vjolent revolution*prisoners
aries as
of conscience." After all, the argument goes, are there not illegitimate regimes in which
violent resistance is the only available option? (The
favourite example, preclictably errough, seems to be
South Afirca. ) Brrt rvho is to detcnniue rvbic'h regimes
ale illegitirnatc'i
i\ltlrrrrrgir Ar.r-incstv has nranaged to hold the line on
the issrrc of lir;lcnce, its overall theoretical position is
clangcrorrsll' rnore elastic. Accordilg to Amnesty, no
one shoulcl c'r'er be imprisoned for his "beliefs"-providecl, of course. they do not entail violence. But surely
some actions that are not literally violent are still propcrlv prrnishablc. \Vhatever the pmdent course of
actirrn [,.:; '- go\:cnlr]1,.'nt in- a givcn circunrstiince mi]y
Ire, il:rrrs i.: t',o thr:orelical reasorr ',r'hy it must perrnit
unc:onrlitionai iihpr+r' to those rrrlro itrtend to ile-*troy it.
.Di4r",-, tl.. IiaC

i,! tol ;,.,t'

E.. iC(.'rrcrr aii:;ritr<ls, t'!-rcr:,

ls dr*'lirrr'<1 lr-.

its principles and its per{ormance. But the task acquires
a special urgency for another reasoD. Amnesty asserts
-persuasively, I think-that it is 'independent of any

tllrt
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conscience." provided only that the person is
patently' sincere? Where do rve draw the line? What
is so disconcerting is not only Amnesty's inclusion of
all manner of acts under the expansive canopy of
"conscience" and "opinion." Even more disturbing

Siuce Arnnesty is undeniably a left of center organization, the question naturally arises: does this disposition seriously affect its actions as well as its principles? Here the crucial test is simple: does Amnesty
display a greater zeal for exposing the sins of right
rving regimes than those of left wing (particularly
Communist) clictatorships? Is Amnesty's work as truly
dispassionate, objective, and evenly distributed as it

expressing their opinion is an unjust law and is, in fCct,
in contravention of the Universal Declaration of Hurnau

control, but partly r.vell within its porver, Arnnesty does
not ah'r/ays attain an ideal balance and impartiality. It
is much easier for Amnesty to obtain information about
lepression in rruthoritarian rightist countries than in
totalit:rrian leftist countries.
Amnesty should not, of corlrse, be bltrrned for this
ccntinuing difficulty. It is simply a fact of rvorld politics
that right u'ing regimes are trsually less insulated and
more susceptible than Con.rn.nrnist dictatorships to
pressllre frorn tr predominantlv Western, liberal,
hurnanit:trian lnoveutent. IlLrt the resulting disprop,ortion in Amnestv's reportitrg i.rncl activities is vexing, for
it inevitablv promotcs a clistorted perception of the
true diniensions of political rcpression in the rvorld.

is its apparent belief that non-violent acts committed in the name of conscience-no matter what
their consequences-should be totally exempted from
any punishment lvhatsoever. Professor Ivan Morris, asserts?
chairman cf Amnesty's Arnerican section, has stated:
After surveyir-rg the evidence, I do not believe that
"The fact that someone has broken a larv is totally Amnesty practices a systematic double standard. To
irrelevant from our point of vierv. I should irnagine its enclurirrg credit, Amnesty's conccrn appears to be
that almost c-r'ery single prisoner we've ever u'orked genuinely universal. It adopts hundreds of prisoners
for has broken some law. Our argument would lte that in the Comntunist countries, and intervenes for disany law which puts people in prison as a result of senters in the USSR, but fcl reasons partly beyond its

Rights."
Amnesty's position

is: I u'ill violate the las' in the

rrame of my conscience, and you must tlrcn subntit. to
rng conscience by not punishing me at all, rcgardless of
tlte consequences.The possibility that all claims of conscience may not be equally valid or even sincere and
that the claims of larv and equity may be eroded by en
easy acquiescerlce in every person's invocation of "con-

science" seems not to trouble Amnesty. Instead,
Amnesty exhibits a disconcerting propensity to exalt
the rights of conscience to the exclusion of all other
lcgitimate considerations-such as lespect for larv,
militnry orcier, and hirrmony in the cornrnrrnitl'.
I arn not denigrating the importance of conscience
or the eamest c'onvictions of the prisoners rvlronr
Anuresty ilas adopted. Yet can Amnesty reasonablv
expect govcrrrn-rents-and particularly free, dernoclartic
governnents rvhich ale presurnably responsive to thc
conscience of the majority-to yielcl automatically to
the commands of every individual's inner voice? William Rusher has made the point succinctly: "Euch
person is, at bottom, ansrverable first to his orvn individturl conscicnct', atrtl nrrrst thcrcfore clisobev a lau'
thr.t :;otrrrrcli' trirnsElr'sses his religiou or cther corrscientious sclrrplcs.

Ilut it

cloesn't follon'

-

tlr:t thc stlitc

must give u,ay before sucir scruples."
The Crucial Problcnr
Meclitation on these issucs rnight enable Arnnestv to
overcome auother clistracting susceptibility: tire tcnrptaiioir to confrrsc a llrisoncr's plight s'ith tt prisor-'er's
causc'. Too oftcn, rbnnr.str,'s cir.so sheets tend to gl:irir,:lrizr: iLs piisclrrers nnd to pr('seilt a tencletttirlrs (ancl
rir. l!) ) ilccollit of thcil c ilcrrrr.rstirrtccs. Cclt;tinlv
Arlrlcstr'1;11,-iirt io bc allle trr iissist a "qtrisoner'(,f (j()ll-

Scir na.r' \,\'.',iti)rr,, rlllirzrrr,-l ii:r,r ,,' iri., r',,iiii ,l ,,, ..
point. It rrri{lrt ltirrrclt'r []rc i','oi'tls oI tlii: lil,i-r'rtl colurrrr,ist I,rtn,'; \\,'i't'iislr.'' ll'o tlr:<'arlrs lqo: "\\tlrrt is rriost
r[iliit,ult 1:r)r lilir!iY ol: trs t() lcirrrr is ilrrrI ir lilrrir r'r:t) i-.,
.'r'ut,ii,, r.tli r i cti',r'it lrotrt n('('csriillilv lrein,q li,,.i,l.'
r
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$iierinlly fhrnrulaierl to relieve c.oldl I'asLer*

SPORTSDAY REVISITtrD
Maniula Padmanabhan
TIHERE

are people who

thrill to the sound of small

I feet pattering Across sports fields. Th"y cheer as

their toddler breasts the tape and record the passage of
the years by the sizes of damp canvas shoes gro\4'n out

of. Fondly they linger over the smell of sweaty little
tee-shirts grimy with reddish dust.
Undoubtedly, it rvas this group of people r..'h<r
gathered for my nepherv's Junior School Sports Day.
As we approached the sports field, the first impression
made was that a vast conference of Proud Parents Inc.
had been convened; Indians, Americans, Europeans
and other aliens, all sharing the common bond of
parenthood, swarmed the area. An intoxicating blend
of p"rf.rtne and after-shave lotion smote one's olfactorv
senses rvithin a hundred yards o[ the glittering congregation. Parents could be observed sitting, standing_,

ing line, an Engiish boy streaked in to the ffnish well
ahead of the rest; upon which one father standing
nearby noted rvith a superior sn@r, "These foreign
children are all made to dress themselves-that's why
they can do it better than our boys."

....AncI theb Childrcn
i'ossiblv the l;est bclraved me.mbers of the gathering

*'cre the chilclren thcnrselves. Thcy sat in sn'rall selfcontained clusters around their respective teachers,
dtrtifully troopirg off in neat files. A ferv twitched in
nervolrs anticipatiorr, others ffdgeted quietly, but by
ancl large they remained perfectly manageable and co-

fluffing out their children's hair, or just rushing around
in neryous anticipation. An undercurrent of excitement
hurnmed politely over all'
High-Societg Parents.

.'

.

In the best traditions of Sports Day, the sky rvas a
dizzy blue.and the sun incredibly brilliant. Hot per'spiring children could be observed being dragggd-crff

the ffeta in hysterics, bv mothers irr floating chi{Ion
rvho comforteci them rvith, "I know, darliug, he pushecl

vou dorvn and 1'ou couldn't tvin," or "Yes, vou'll-cornc:
frrst ncxt )'ear"' One father, noiiceablv nervotls dtlring

his son's race, \Yas overheard cominentitlg

<nsurrlh'

after, "You knorv, the child who wins the race is usuallv
the tarcliest at hoine or in school." Those parents rvho

knerv each other socialized behveen events, mainlv

discussing their offsprings' performances ol1 the turf'

"My little boy's very shy really," saicl. one notlter
patiing the hcrrcl oI rr s'rrrll' ratlicr trir'!.'Ir ]ror" "FIc'
sayt lt" fccls ltrrd trl tittt tlte i'itc'c u'ith irll tllt: tltllcrrs.''
Oiie tall mothcl speut trittst of tirc ttrornitrt4 rvalkinq

briskly up and clorvn, apparently trnable to st:rnd tlrt"
strain of rvatchin'l ircr progeny pelfonl.
At the pop of the starter's gun, the auclience cotrgealed in'common ter-rsion-, stoically born-e in silencc'
6ne Italian mother could not restrain herself frtlnr
ri
calling ottt encouraget.uents to lrerr son tttcl lcceived
-bcvollei of disapproving glanccs at ltr:r ttrt:;t'cmlv
haviour. Ptrrenii lvhose chiltlrcn ltatl u''rrr a rirce ltlst
no time in spreacling the nc-il's itrortnci' rvlrile thosc Icss
forturtat<,' rc'nrark<,cl itr l<xvt'r't'<l iottt's. "()lr. rll\
disr|rtointerl this tilrr' - lltrv lr:t'l
d:rrrglttcrs
rvon {irst priz:es at tlic last sl)ott:i." r\ lltl':'t'i}rtrtli)('r ')r
foreigners ltcing Dlcsei;t, rratiottal :;etrtinlcnts Ilrrr high'
Drrliiq thit Gc,itii,ri I)tc:;scrl i'rrcr'. fr',,' itt,;lll:t.r'. u llilli
16:rltrirecl lriilf-nakctl lrot's io lrt' clli'ssttl l;,i ilrt: iirri;lr-

I\ ?hR.INTS L\KE \\INJE,
\Trs A PL€ASL\Re ro LOSE

\,]\1

r;11r.rirtive.'flreir parcn ts coucern or-rly tnar-rifestecl i tself
irr their clotlres. Ernanc'ipated from the one-time regime
of Spolts I-Inifonris, prtrc'trts l.r.r.d obviorrsly orrt-clone

tlrcrri'r'llts irr aitilirrq ilrt'il childrert suittlrly for the
t.r't'nt.'l-irctc) \\'crc sttt'itrttlitrt'<[ olrcrt-knit tcle-sllirts.
<'r'isp ni.l,rrr s;lrclts, fhrIh' u'hitc ltlitt'srrits rimtrrcct rvith
rcrl rrrrrl l,lrrr'. irrrrl (';lnvas slt<lt's itt all slrapes artri sizes.
n',, !
r' l" r,l ',.l .1. rri;r, lr ':'r,rtt,l,t ';lt,tl'l'; ',','itl,
Iirsirit,lirrl,l.. lr',rrt'tl ltt'ttts. rttttl ir ]tttttllt't' t'trtltlitzottctl
rvitlr ir karrqirlrxr.'l'rr'<t Arnericrrn qirls rvit[r itlc'rrticr-rl
ttttlirtlL'ri ott jtri!.,' IO\

HOW TO DENATIONALISE
Nicholas Eidley, M.P.
tTtHIS mav

a forlorn moment to write about long run are either denationalisation, or the full vigour
With the air full of threats to of a Communist "incornes policy", including Factoryover
this,
that,
and the other industry, of Police et al.
take

I

seem

denationelisation.

National Enterprise Boarcls, and of every other sort of
Wedgwmd-Bennery, the public sector is clearly more
likely to increase than to contract. Nevertheless at this
same time a ne$/ and ugly defect of nationalisation is
making itself clear to all: thc open ended commitment
to excessive wages in the nationalised industries. Those
who recognise that huge wage settlements are a product of inflation, not A cause, find it difficult enough to
explain how to deal with wages in the public sector.
An ernd to sverheating in the economy, and a slackening of dernand in the labour market, will clearly, in
time, curb private sector rvage dernands: but there is
nothing in this that rvill bring irnmediate pressure to
bear in the coal mines. It mav rvell be that mounting
unemployrncnt and staguant \t:ages in the countty irs
a rvi'role would tr*e a long tirne to moderate public
sector *'age demands, if indeed it ever did.
]\,1r. I{eath, finding mining wrrges u'ould not responcl
to mar}iet forces, resottcd to ceirtral, statutory coutrtll.
Without the apparatus of a Communist State to back
rrp hi.s clictat, the policy failed. The altematives in the

What I believe to be both possible and practical is
to break the monopolies held by the N.C.B., the B,S.C.,
the B.A.B. and others. This monopolistic feature should
be offensive even to socialists, and it is the root cause
of much of the power of the wreckers. It is of crur"se
an essc.ntial elcmcnt in keeping zuch industries nationalised at all. If the private sector may cunpete on fair
terrns, it will win such c,ompetition in the end, provided
it is not hindered by subsidy or political discrimination.
The political case in favour of a"llowing anyone to
mine coal, or make steel, or fly aeroplanes, subject to

government regulation on safety and safety alone, is
overwhelming. Arguments of economic freedom, increased competition, greater freedom of customer
choice, all cornbine in a policy rvhich is not dogmatic,
to make this an attractive suggestiorr, which it rvould
be very dificult to resist politically.
It is only when those who rvork in these industries
lr'ant to be in the private sector that the plicy of
"reprivatisation" can succeed and prevail. The viervs
of the British Steel Coryroration in this respect are norv
pointing the rvay.
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of long blond hair in ponv-tails, shimmcred canre to the second half of the race, "the wives let their
discreetly in sequined tee-shirts patterned with Red- husbands down." The hilarity was shared all round as
Indian heacldresses. Several little girls appeared bash- some pa.rents scarcely made it to the end, convulsed
fully daring in cut-au,ay sttrt-sttits, and a vast ntrmber with mirth. In moments of heedless abandon, they even
of boy's sported caps many sizes too large, with the helped along contestants in distress. Carefully coiffed
narlrcs of their fatherc' ccmpanies boldly displrryed. hair-pieces hung rakishly askerv, high-heeled sandals
srvathcs

1'ltr Clinvrs
Itn'rlicti-biy, tl-re itcrrr u'lrich stole the sltow' rvirs thtr
Parents' Race. Amicl vociferous protests of olcl-age,
r>ver-rveigtrt, antl unsttitable attire. about a hunclred
nlamas and papas \{'ere c(}crced onto the field. Thcy'
were paired off ancl one partuer of each pait' rvas to
stand in the middle of the field, holding a book. The
rest, at the starting line rverc to rttn up to their partners, place the books on their heacls, rurd rvalk artu-ittirrLrr to tirc firrish. hr gal<':; oI deligirtccl larrghtcr, tlre
clriklrc,rr u irt,-'lrt'cl tlrc:ir purcrrts spring fonvarcl in tu'o
rrr tlrlcc fitlsc stlrts. ( )rtc clt(t'r' Iittrrtt>clnr nt,.ltlr,.:r. lrart'-

fooi :rrt'l ri r',rlirlr ir

(!r,.'.t:., rrr){l('(:r)i'ortilt" alrri<lg('(1.

tl;l,il. il li.iil ",.,'. it'.t:i:r, tit,' it:'iti li'.'tt:t,' :;,t ,, r,i; ''-'i
tlriit tiir' ,',,.,'L,i<l t1;I l1go11i,. \\'lrcir ii- firrrrlli'grrt ofl-to
ir .-i{ :(r/l : 1,, : i,: r:{)r-l )., ii ic'il)iltiit g trtlilcr saicl tlrotrglrtfullr'.
'''l'irc rtrlis iir'(, i)ctter, it st't'rtts." iirl\i i.ilult irr'rrrr.,.liiiti:lr
','1.1.r.ri,qr- |,j.,.llitc:i;r'rr ir', ttoitttiti{-{ olri, tilit ulrt'n it

lay ctrrelessly strervn on the grass and rarvsilk ties were
inrputit:rrtly tuqgccl lrxxr:, as couples stnrgglctl torvarcl
thc torrch-linr,r all lxrt hoicling thcir books dou'n ort
thcir heacls. They returnecl, flushed with the noveltv
of it all, breathless, clishcvelecl, and curiously rejuvenated.

The mcrrning encled rvith an uneventful Teachers'
Novelty Race and ice-cream for all the children. A
general u1>rising, scraping back of chairs ancl calling
out of farervells attendccl the conclrrsion of fornralitics.
Tl.,t:re n'a.s a Jrreliminary r:onfusccl shuIIIt,. as pareuts
groperl am()ng ille strtlclr:nlv tlisorqanizt'cl flocks of
,.hildrerr to Pic.k orrt ll,rrir ou'n, arrrl n :1rcat cxocltt.i
r;rrrilorl irrr-,,'rrrIs r.ilirc'r' oI ilrc' lu,o rxits. '\ll tltc citi.s
.ri.,,i, i,;rrl .,il,,i,,r, ;:. il, ;. ..;,,.:,,i i;,, i;.;..1 lil.,, ..
nrli'll urlr.irr clrift-'rtc:l'ti. t'rrrLrciI oil i:r rr lror.li'' 1'1r,,
crorvrls rlispcrse.l. lcltvinq onlv ctttt:tv it'a:-l'rr):tltt clll-'s,
r .'::
sr'.i'.
i;l;,itlilciilr.i1;i.lrl...ri,ti..
'.t; tllt'i;' l)i'.':i('ll('i'. : lrriii iil, rl;'r:i lrr-'rl l'; i )',"
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apparatus. I thinli that detente without any qualiff.cations, accepting our rules of the game, would be very

DETENTE AND LIBERTY

bad.

with a Foreword by
Hanison Salisbury; (Collins and Harvill Press,
London; f.3.)
Solzhenitsyn: A Documentary Record Edited ancl
with an Introduction by Leopold Labedz; (PenSakharoo Spealcs edited and

guin Books; 50 p.)
October 1973, more than twenty West European
IfNintellectuals signed and published a statement declaring that vital principles of intellectual freedom rvere
in danger of being neglected at the Conference on
Security and Co-operation in Europe rvhich Russiir
rvas trying to hustle through. They said "We hope for
growing political detente, but so far attempts to achieve
this have in fact been accompanied by a worsening in
the cultural situation both within the countries of
castern Europe and in tleir relations with the West . . .
Intellectual co-operation and rnutual understanding
rvill remain empty slogans unless minimum conditions
of cultural freedom are observed in all countries cvn-

cerned." (The Times, London October 12,

1973 ).

Among the signatories were men like Raymond Aron,
Denis de Rougement, Giinter Grass, and Leopokl
Labedz,
The hub of the matter is that while Russia accepted
an ageriAa for the Geneva talks which includes riferences'to human rights and "better conditions for increasecl cultural and educational exchanges, for
broader dissemination of information, for contacts betrveen pcople, and for the solution of humanitarian pro-

blems," on the other hand it has insisted that cooperation should be "carried out on the basis of respr:ct
for the sovereignty, larvs and customs of each country,"
a euphemism for its totalitarian system.
Is the quest for deteate, then, reconcilable with support for individual liberty in Russia? No more authoritative opinion on this subject can be expressed than
tbe one Dr Anclrei Sakharov, the distinguished nuclenr
physicist and spoliesman for Russia's Human Rights
Movenrent did in an interview he gave to Westem
correspondents at his Moscow flat on August 2I, 1Y73.
"Detente lvithout democratization, a rapprochnrent
when the West in fact accepts our rules of the game
in this process of rapprochmernt, sueh a rapprochement rvould be very dangerous in that respect, and
rvoulcln't soh'c an,.,' of the rvorld's problems, and rvoulcl
mcnn sin.rply n capitulation to our real or exag4eratecl
strength. lt rvould mean an ettempt to trade, to gct
frorn us gas and oil, ncglecting all other aspects of tlrc
prohlenrs. I think it's ven' drngcrorrs.
"lit' liirerrating oursclves from problcms rvo c.lu'f
solvc oulsclves, \!,e could concrentrirte on accuinr.rlating
strc'nqth. ancl as a rcsrrlt, tlrc rvhole rvorlrl rvoulrl Iri'
disarrnc<l arrcl facing our unconh'ollable llrrrearrcnrtic'

"That would be cultivation and encouragen'rent of
closed countries, where everything that happens goes
Lrnseen by foreign eyes behind a mask that hides its
real face. No one should dream of having such a

neighbour, and especially if this neighbour is armed
to the teeth. I suppose most w-estern politicians understand this and it has already been confirmed at the
Ilelsinki conference, that detente has to take place
u'ith simultaneous liquidation of isolation." This is the
Associatecl Press account as published in full in The
Titnes of September 5, 1973.

Irr collecting in one volume the lnore important of
Strkharov's writings and statements on social, legal and
political strb.jects, including his famous essay Progress,

Coexistence and lntellectual Freedonr, Mr Harrison
Salisbury has rendered a service. The1, cover the period
from 1968 to 197.1. I{is forervorcl describes horv the
physicist became a ftghter for hurnan rights in the rnost
daunting of circumstances vvhile Sakharov's own Introduction provides a useful amotation to the documents besides a detailed exfosition of his own views.
IIe vvrites, "The position of those who, beginning u'ith

Good Roads do most to
develop the country and
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the trials of Sinyirvsky ancl Daniel Ginzburg

ancl

Galankskov, have strugglccl for justice as they' trnderstand it can probably lle cornparecl rvith the position
of the world-famous apolitical organization 'Amnesty
international.'In any clemocratic coulttry tlre question

A GFIAR'N FOR THE
CHARfi'IER

of thc legality of such activity could not even arise.
In otrr countr)', unfortunately this is not that casc'.

Dozens of the rnost farnous political trials ancl dozens
of prisoners in psychiatric hospitals of the plison trpc
provide a graphic demor.rstration of this.
"In recent years I have learned a great cleal about
Soviet jrrridical practiccs, tbrough attending trials arrrl
receiving information about tl.re course of sinrilar
trials ir.r other cities (besiclcs \,Ioscorv). I have also
leamed a great deal about conclitions in places of conffnement: about r.ualntrtrition, pitilcss fonnalism, and
repressions agair.rst prisoners. In several statemerrts I
called the attention of world public opinion to this
problern. rvhich is vitally important for the 1,700,000
Sovict prisoncrs and inclircctl)']tirs a deep inflrrer)ce on
manf inrportant aspects of the nroral and social life of
tlre rvlrole corrntr;'. I huae uppcalcd, and I again appeul ,
to oll intcnwtionol orgunisalion.s curcetnecl tith tlis
problem - and especkilly to tltc iticrnqtional RccI Cros.s
- to abandon their Ttoliq of non-inlcrae ntiort in thc
intcrrutl affairs of tlrc sot:iulist cotttftrics u,s rcgard,s
dcfctrdirrLt lntnrutt rights orul to tttutifcst tltc uttrrost
pcrsistcnce. I hin,e also spoken orrt rn tlrc iu-stitrrtitrrr
of 'conclitional rclcase u,itlr obligatrin, irssiqnmcrrt to
lal;otrr,' u'l.ric'lr in a political sensr: reprt'scnts u 'ucstird<'
of tlre Stirlinist s1'str:rn of mass forcecl laborrr', irnrl rvhiclr
is verv frightening in a social sensc'. It is di{Ecult cvt'r-r
to imagine the nightrnitre of thc barrircks fol tlir' 'corrditionally rcleasecl p('l'sons,' rvith irlnrost gcut:ral
clrturkt'nness, fistfights, throat-slitting. This s1'stern has
brokerr the lives of mirny people. The preservatior.r of
the camp system and forcecl labour is one of tlre rerrsons
rvhy extensive regions of the country are oll-limits for'
[ort-,igners. It rvotrlcl appear thrrt the re:rlizati<ltr <lf itrrr.
srrcc'rlssfrrl intenrationil co-optrration in clevelopirru orrl'
vcry rich l'esorlr('(rs is irrrpossibkr u'itlrorrt tlrt, alroiislrnrent of this svsteur.
"Anothc'r problenr that lrirs cliriurctl rrrv irttcntiorr irr
rcccnt 1'ears is that of thc psychiatric repressions rrst'rl
by organs of the KGB as an importaut irrrxiliar'\' rr(,aus
of stifling and frightening clissenters. T'herc is no doubt
as to the tremenclous social clanger of tbis phenr>rrrr,norr.
The clrrcuments brought together in this collection rcflecrt rriy'striving to c'irll attcntirlr io tlris sr.t of plolrlcrrrs."
(italics nrinc)
I lravc set ollt tlrese corrrrrrr'nts irr r'.r'lcrt.so:rtlvisr:rllv
Iol tlrt'r su:n lrl) Slklurlrlr"s rvork irr Ilrrssirr. ()rt'r,l tl,,.
corrr'lrr<lirrg rlo<rrrr-rr,rrts irr thr. c.ollcttiorr is :rrr irpltr,rrl.
tlltlt'tl llititrr,rr ,-r l{11 Li ttlr Slri.lrrr'1 , - \r,-:j,
inrl tlrt' r't'si. ii rs :L i )t'r'liuirtiotr on joizirlrrits., rr tirrri
sirr,,' rl,..1titr',rtt' rl,'1,r, 1:tiir'.,.1 1111 l',',,1. l, rrrrritrq ltrrrl
II r,i. l,r'r''rirrlI:lT'r,tlol |lr|r'1t|1,'111yt,,rIrr;r. tlrr.ir.torrrilr(,tri:
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on the writer's right bear recalling: "The right of an
author to u'rite and publish that which is dictated by
his conscience and duty as an artist is one of the most
basic in civilised society. This right cannot be limited
by national boundaries. A fortiori, the opportunity to

on our life, our social disgrace and on the historical
roots of our country's troubles. This part of Solzhenitsyn
doesn t depend on where he lives and writes. Eviction
from his native soil and native language is a tragedy
for any human being - but especially for a writer. . .
"The pro-Soviet press would describe Solzhenitsyn
set such limits cannot be given to the All-Union Agency
as
an embittered immigrant, who doesn't deserve attenthat
social
allegediy
for the Protection of Copyright,
organization which in fact performs the functions of tion. Such treacherous accusations have already begun.
political censorship and currency speculation on an But he should not see a repetiti.on. of the histofical sin
of the so-called Ttrogressitse community of the tuenties,
author's work.
"We are conr.inced there are no legal grounds for thirties and fofties nsho didn't understand and didnit
prosecuting Solzhenitsyn for his having published his hear tlre tnfth about ushat wos lwppening in Rl-ssia
new book Tlrc Culag Archipel.ogo. abroad, just as there during those gears.'
lllr Labedz has in effect compiled a White Book on
are no grounds for prosecuting anyone for sirnilar acts.
persecution of Solzhenitsyr'r. No irnportant docuthe
are
prosecutions
We knorv, however, that in our state
possible even rvithout such grounds' We call upon lnent is omitted, whether from a friendly or from a
'
honest people throughurt the uorklto resist thb danger Iiostile solrrce. His Introduction is a masterly summing
to Ttrotect the pride of Russian and uorld cultute, up of the man and the writerr "[n the Soviet context
-Aleran
his historical as u'ell as literarl'siguificance cannot be
d e r S olzh enit sg n."
exaggerated. He is the first gleat Russian writer to
is
of
the
of
Suroeg,
one
Editor
the
Labedz,
Leopolcl
most erudite scholars of the Western Conrrnunist ernerge after the Ilcvolution rvhose ltunranity can be
World. His collection of docun,euts on Solzhenitslm compared to that of Tolstoy, lris arvarettess of suffering
alone testiffes to his expertise, so carefully chosen are to tl-rat of Dostovcvsky, his lack of sentimentality to
they. They span the period from Solzhenitsyn's re- that of Chekl'rov. His style may seern old-fashioned in
habilitation on February 6, 1956, by the Supreme Court the light of litcrary clevelopmeuts elsewhere, bt! t-ot
of the USSR, to his banishnerlt on February 13, 1974. in thJ contcxt of thc historical development of the
'.flre r.olume ends rvith Sakharoris nloving rvords: Russian language ancl lite,raiure. ol' indeecl in the
"solzhenitsr,n is a rvriter rvho hirs sitone a brilliant light general .',r.,.se of Errropean culture. Arrcl rl'ho can tell

'Etrwsie

in

his oars

This enthralling sound of water
gushing out of a Jyoti pumpThis vibrant sound of clear grains
surging from a Jyoti Thresher

fc

Both these are exbilarating experiences
a Kban and a Kisan's joy is Jyoti's reward.

dYOTI VERTICAL TURBINE PUMP
JYOTI MILLET T}IREIIHER
qu.tity bourcrccd

tyod limited, B'oda 3

@
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what effect
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it u'ill have on his readability

a huudred

years hence?"

But, of course, Solzhenitsyn is much more than a
great writer. He has been an indomitable ffghter for
freedom in a land rvhere dissent is treason. Thii distinction he shares with Sakharov. As Labedz records,
"When the long drawn out 'Case No. 24' conductecl
by the KGB ffnally led to the suppression of the lvloscow
'Samizdat' publication, Chronicle of Current Eoents,
there rvere only two dissidents who, because of their
world-wide fames, could effectively pursue the struggle: Solzhenitsyn and Sakharov. Both of them have
risen to the occasion magnificently: in ringing tones,
they denounced the arrests, psychiatric'treatment' and
other forms of repression tvhich have taken such a toll
among their friends in the Soviet Union. They let the
world know in a way which no one else could match
about the other side of detente and in doing so they.
disregarded completely any personal risks involved in
such a frontal challenge to the Soviet authorities." These
are examples lovers of liberty the rvorld over s'ould
forget only at their peril.
A. G. Noon,tr.rr
OUTSTAND/NG WORK
Change Witlwut War by Alastair Buchan ( Chatto
& Windus, London, 8,2.%)

"\f/AR

is the continuation of politics by other rneans"

YY used to be a fashionable dictum to quote at one

time. And the Second World'War rvas a demonstration
of its bloody truth on a global scale. Horvever, rvith
the emergence of the United States and Soviet Russia
as super powers in the'Iast ten years or so, the very'
nature of world politics has undergone such a complete transfonnation that another world war could end
not only in the extermination of the tlvo super-powers
but also of the rest of the world with them,

lt is this fateful decade in the history of manlcind
that Alastair Buchan cleals rvith in his C/range Witlwut
War. The book consists of six half-hour Reith Lecturcs
broadcast by him on the B.B.C. in 1973, brought
upto-date in the context of the fourth Arab-Israel war
and the subsequent crisis sparked off by the Arab
embargo on supplies of oil to Europe and the United
States. Modestly described by the author as "the refections of one man upon the foreseeable problems of
world politics and order", the book is, a work of outstanding scholarship by no less a man than the present
Professor of International Relations at Oxford University.

The cnrergence of the tq'o super-powers on the
rvorld stage is not the ottly rc'ason tvhr, 'nvitr. (:\'('tl (rrr rr
smaller scale, is becoming unthinkirblc' as the coutinuation of politics by other mean.s. There are a number of
othcr' ,.'.itrses u'lrir.lr hirl'c c'ffcc'tccl strtruttrral chaugcs
l4
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in the relative power and influence of major states.
Arnong these ar-e, to quote Buchan, "the decline of
American dominance within the Western rvorlcl and of
influence elselvhere; the rise of the Soviet Union to a
level of equal or greater strategic power; the reemergence of China as an independent great power,;
the vast increase in the Japanese economic strength;
the slow coherence of the European Community ' . .".
The structural changes have been complicated by
the highly armed Sino-Soviet confrontation; the new
triangular political relationship betrveen the United
States, the Soviet Union and China; the similar economic relationship behveen the United States, Europe
and Japan; and by the Arab-Israeli rvar rvhich sent the
leaders of Western Europe countries, currying for
favour of the oil-producing Arab world at the risk of
straining their Transatlantic lelation to a breaking
pornt.

It is a measure of the complexity of intemational
relations today that, despite all, the United States and
the Soviet Union should find a co-incidence of interests
leading them to a cletente looked upon by America's
Eurcpean allies w-ith suspicion'

Of special interest to India is tlre chapter on
"Maintaining Peace in Asia". It is in this part
of the book tlrat the author makes the general
thesis of his "Changc Without War" look like a consummation to be devoutly wished for. Listcn to thc auth<lr
himself spelling out the problern of peaceful co-exist-

many smaller @untries. So the United States may
remain more deeply concerned with the politics of Asia
than her people would prefer or her economic inter'

in the area justify".
The author goes on to add: "Both in the Arab-Israel
balance and in the Arab-Westerrl balance,'the external
powers rvill be much to blame if events get beyond their
control having used arms as the currency of influence".
And ffually: "It rcmains true that the prospect of change
without war in Asia depends crucially ou the policies
of the external powers".
In the concluding chapter, the author speculates on
the shape of things to cone. He does not think the
super power detente rvill go beyond limited understanclingi. As for Rtrssia and China, the cold rvar between the tu'o rvill freeze into a cold peace. Japan will
be largely independent. And "Europe.. . must gradually acquire the political characteristics of a single
great power." Thus there rvill be five great porvers in
the rvorld, but only the first three rvill have strategic
capabilities. And these three u'ill determine the fate of
thc rvorld in the last quarter of this century. For, as
Buchman writes further on: "Yet staring us in the face
is an inescapable fact: the mutual vulnerability of our
societies. We mav have become accustomed to living
with the existence of weapons of rnass destruction but
the weapons still exist and grorv in quantity; as long as
this is so, nuclear u'ar, rvhich would make desert of the
ests

rvorld, ca'not be

ence among tl-re manv and varied national states in Asia:

out".

^rled

Azz \lanNr

"Two big questions for the later trventieth century

therefore are rvhether the difierent regions of Asia can
tlevelop and assert their own pattern of orcler, and
rvhether the great powers can agree ou sorne tacit
grouncl rules of behaviour to govem the confict of their
interests". Frankly, the ansrl'er to both the questions
is an emphatic "no". Sample the follorving observation
made by Buchan himself in this contet(t:
"It ( Asia) is a much vaster area; it includes ellorrnous

Discerning

rrymr

men .tffIffi,t,-,,
the world ,trfifll*il'jllt

states and small states, prosperous and poverty-stricken
corrntries, fierce and gentlcr people, societies irliertated

fronr each other by geuerations of hostilitl', Arabs antl
lsraclis, Pathans and Sikhs. Annaluese ancl Cochinc'hinese. . . ". So much for the prospects of different
regions of Asia asserting their ovv-n pattern of ordcr!
And now vghat about the ground rules to control the
gleat pou'er interests in Asia? Listen to the author
again: "Of great powers, the Soviet Uniorr is obviously
.seeking to fill those vacua left by the retreat of Western
I)o\\-er in suclr a \\'a\' irs to contain the expansion of
Ohinese influence and sustain her ou'n claim to be retlrrr'lccl us a univcrsal ;xrwer"'. Then ag;rin: "(lhinit irr
p;rrtir'rrlrrr. l'hich lived for )'eers rvith tire nightnrare of
i llrc'rica's ini'asion tt<)u' feilrs tlrc p<lssil>ilitv tri ttro
grcirt a recluclittrt of .'\rttt'ricittt ctlttttttitl-ttclt itt tlrc itrt'it
1,i'r', rrsrrr <rf tlrr, l,iltir';l {'tr'<,,tlottt oI rtt'Iirrn it u'oulcl gir-r'
tirr. S<ir, it,t l.Irrir,ri. -\rrri u'lrat {ocs lor (;iriltir gocs f()r'
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WITH MANY VOICES
,rrTlit*tl

Moans round with many voices. come.
'Tis not too late to seek a newer rvo.id."'

-Tennyson.

You talk so much about compassion and love. Why The best and deffnitely most Indian joke I have heard
dorityoushoy-toT9?. ,
recently is the one about the tower lhat the Narangs
-Mrs Madalasa Narayan to Vinoba Bhave are mnstructing on top of Bornbay's Ambassador Hotil
quote<i in Tim"es of lndia,lMarch 15. and u'hich is to be named the Leaning Tower of MISA.

The 'cool' of Inclira Gandhi hides a great deal of

-Busybee inThe lllustratedWeeklg of lndia,

March 80.

panic.

-Romesh Thapar in Economic bPolitical
Weeklg, February 1975.

If

rve abandon our allies, we rvill be saying to all the

rvorld that war pays. Aggression will not stop, rather

it will

I shut my mind when Mr Barooah (JP could not be
such a bore if he could think up a name like the court
jester) or Mr Rajni Patel start rvith'As our dear Prime
Minister has said. . .'
-Busybee inThe lllustratedWeekly of lndia,

March 30.

increase.

-President Ford quoted in US Nea,s {: World Report,
March 17.
Before the split there were a ferv thieves, but today
the entire country is being ruled by thieves.
-Morarji Desai in Times of lndia, March 8.

Eventualll', what can Mrs Gandhi say that Mr Nehru
has not said before?

-Busybee in The lllustratedWeekly of lndia,

March 30.

He (Palkhivala) is a clever speaker, though I think
Mr Minoo N4asani is cleverer and Mr J. R. D. Tata the
It rvas the French sociologist Raymond Aron who cleverest of all.
made the perspictrciotts cgmment that the great intel-Busybee rnThe lllustratedWeeklg of lnd.ii,
N'Iarch 30.
the
developing
coun\,{arxism
iu
of
lectual attraction
tries lvas that it enabled them to blame on othels what
lvere in fact the consequences of their own misgovcmment.

-Colin Clark in Tlrc lntetcollegiate Repieu,
Summer 1974.
Fnrroov Frnsr,
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Gjfts neither make people etemally dependent nor,
for that rnatter, eternally grateful.
National Retiew,
-Wm. F. Bucklel' lr inNovember
8, L974.
Cne. nrArr's pltst is; another lrlrln s poisot.l.

-Tlrc
/o Fnrnoo.lr
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Horv much I could have done for my country had I
l:een givcn jrrst 'nlrsical freedom'.
-Soviet Cellist N{stislav Rostropovich in
Time, March 17.
Seriorrs poiiticians clo not remttin benevolent on tlte

College (for studerrts)

l>:rcl< lrcrrc'lres f<lr

e'ctr'

-Trrc Eco,ornist, February
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All that really counts these da,vs is money.
-Aristotle Onasis quoted in Time, March

22.
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